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CHAPTER III.
The prologue over, the drama of my 

life begins. There is always a pro
tegee of seme sort, in which the key- 
note ef life is generally struck for good 
or evil, pleasure or pain. Mine is the 
episode of little Madeline. Much of 
the spirit of what has hèen told will 
survive is the events which !■ 
a beat to narrate.
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“I have prayed many a night that 

my father weald send for me,” she 
said, thoughtfully ; «and now he has 
dnne so, I scarcely feel glad. I am

nt advertising 
responsible cated thought?. If I bad no longer a- “It is from your aunt, my dear,” 

father to pay for my maintenance, she said ; then, looking at the letter 
what was to become of me ; for, as far again, she added : “She is year aunt, 
«s I knew, I had na other relation In I suppose ?” 
the world ? Puzzled by these thoughts 
and seeing no seletion to them, I could 
do nothing hat wait in eagerness and 
dread for what was to follow.

#**♦#♦**##I.
Madaline Graham faded at once and 

forever out of my boyish existence, 
afraid there is something wrong at I neither saw nor heard from her di. 
home. Shall you he sorry, Hugh, 
when I go ?”

At this open question 1 broke down 
utterly, sad karat into a violent sob.

She put her hando in mine, and 
looked earnestly into my face.

“I thought you would be sorry.
None of them will miss me so much as 
you. Wo hove been great fries de ; I 
never thought I could be each friends 
with » boy. I shall tell my father of 
you, and ho will like yea, too. Will 
you kies me, Hogh, and say good
bye ?”

I osuld not answer for tears ; bat I 
pat my sms louai her neck, and I did 
kisa her—a pure, true, loving boy’s 
kiss, worth a million of the kisses mes 
hoy or steal in too broad world.

My tears moistened her eheek as 
I did as, hut she did not ery herself.

She was altegether calm and super, 
ior, bowing down to my boyhood, com* 
paeiioesting and cherishing me ; but 
in all possibility sharing little of my 
intense personal passion. She was 
nearer womanhood than I to manhood 
(girls always are more mature this 
hoys) ; and she took my worship in trary. 
gentle state. A Queen, kissed by a
loyal subject, could aot offer her cheek fourteen. Ia all these years I never 
myre royally than little «Madeline effer- forgot Madeline, never ceased fee

tion her name every night when I 
prayed by my bedside, never relin
quished the thought of some day sail • 
ing across the ocean, and looking on 
the dear, bright face again.

This intense and solitary p'ssion 
became, if I may so express it, the 
secret strength of ay life. It bright
ened the coarse and iadigent experi
ence of school-life, filled it with tender 
and mysterious meanings and associ
ations ; it made me inquiring and ten
der, instead of hard and mean ; it de
termined my tastes in favor of beauty, 
and made me reverence true
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rectly ; bat noms months after her ar
rival in her distant home, there arrived 
a wonderful pared, fall ef dried fruit, 
nuts, and other foreign edibles, ad. 
dressed, in the hand t knew, to “Mas
ter Hugh Trelawney,” at Munster’s. 
My sobool-matee laughed wildly on its 
arrival. I tore it open, expecting te 
find some message in writing, shewing 
me that I was aot forgotten. There 
was aot a line. With a somewhat 
heavy heart, I distributed the 
perishable fruits among my rohsol- 
matea, reserving a very little for my
self—for I had no heart to eat. .1

“From Mr*. Peadragou ?” I asked.
“Yes,” she replied, with a strange 

smile, “from your Aunt Martha.”
I wanted to hear mere, but bo more 

oame. Mrs. Muas ter agaia turaed at
tention to the letter, asd hsgao study, 
ing it as iut.ntly as if she wars ears» 
fully working out some abstruse matV 
eraatical problem. Presently her hue- 
baid came into the room, and she 
handed him the letter. My ourissity 
received a fresh stimulus when I saw

on 61earner, 
n Canedi, vie 
ral Vermoat 
a, and teNiw 
i, tStoniugteu 
Mou and Al-

The next morning when l wab dress
ing, Mrs. M «aster came into my bed
room and handed me a jacket with a 
crape basd ou the left arm ; she also 
pointed to a cap which she had brought 
with her, and said—

“You must wear this one now, 
Hugh.'

Then she turned, bent her kindly 
•yes upon mo, and kissed my forehead 
and murmured, "My poor boy.”

I ventured to inquire whether I wa8 
to see my poor father in his coffin or 
follow him to the grave. The tear» 
oame into the woman’s eyes, and she 
took my hand.

“ You will'never see him again,” she 
said; "never. He died in America, 
and was buried before we received the 
news. But you are a b ave boy,” she 
added “and mast not gri ve. It is sad 
for you, my dear ; but trouble is 
to come, sooner or later. If it coma» 
when one is young, so much the better, 
for ose is better able to bear it.”

“ Mrs, Munster,” I said, piteously, 
“what is te become of me ?”

The good lady shook her head.
“I don’t knew, my dear,” she re- 

plied; “your poor father hasn’t left 
you a sixpence......Hugh ?,’’ she ad
ded, suddenly, “have you any re
lations ?”

“ No,” I replied, “uut one.”
“Are you sure?” she continued- 

“Think, my dear.”
I did think, but it was of no use.- 

My braia would not conjure up one 
being to whom 1 could posribly lay 
say claim.

“No ancles, or aunts, or cousins ?” 
persisted Mrs. Munst.r; when sudden
ly I exclaimed—

“Yes, Mrs. Munster ; bow I remem
ber, I’ve get an aunt. At least I had 
an aunt ; but sho may he dead, like 
father.”

“Let us hope not, ’ said Mrs. Mua» 
ster, “Well, my dear, tell mo what 
she is like, and where she is to be
found,”

“I don’t know what she is like,” I 
replied, “I never saw her.”

“Never saw her ?”
“No; sho never oame near us ; but 

I’ve heard father speak about her. 
She was my mother's sister, and hbr 
name ie Martha Peudragon, and she 
lives at Cornwall,”

"Martha Pendragon,” repeated Mrs. 
Munster. “Is «he married ?”

I reflected a moment, sod then I re- 
metnenabered having 
dressed to “Mrs. Pendragon,” and I 
said as much.

“And where doe.- she live?”
“St. GurlottV, Cornwall,’*
Mrs. Munster wrote it down.
“ ‘Mrs. Martha Pendragon, St. 

Gurlstt's, Cornwall.’ It looks premis
ing, as I dare say St. Garlott’e is a 
very small plaoe. Make ysarself 
contented as possible fo- a few days, 
my dear. I will writs ta the lady and 
ask her what she means to do.”

I could do nothing else hut wait, and 
I accordingly did so ; though I found 
it utterly impossible to take Mrs. Mun
ster’s advice, and preserve a contented 
frame of mind.

My exceedingly haxy recollections of 
my aunt's communications were by no 
means such as to inspire confidence, I 
began to ask myself, for the first time, 
why it was she bad never been permit
ted to visit my mother iu her homo ; 
why my mother, who was evidently 
fond of her sister, bad never made a 
journey into Cornwall to see her ; and, 
above all, why my aunt had never 

I come to visit my own mother when she 
vu dying 1 Tira. I specelated for 
;li>or da?« ; “ th« •«< of which time I

But that doesn't mean YOU, 
you aren't an ostrich.

In the summer months you can SAVE BOTE 
l'LESE AJVD MONEY by laying aside yonr spring 
clothes and getting a light summer suit, so that 
when the colder weather comes again you have a 
good suit of heavier clothing, not a worn out one 
that you would have had if you had worn it all 
summer.
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aud Windsor close at 6 10 him start at sight of it, read it twice 
and then glance, as I thought, half pity
ingly at me.

“I suppose it ie ell right^’.he aud,’ 
tuning to hie wife ; “the boy malt (A. »

She «.Med hir head thoughtfully!
“It eee.ee a pity, deeen't it, ufldr 

the ed.oativ. he ku had ?" aha said 
to her husband ; thee, turaiag to me, 
ehe added, “Let me see, High, how 
old are yea now ?”

I replied that I was fourteea.
“Aod are yoa euro you hare ao 

other relations except this—this Aunt 
Martha, ae ehe cells herself?"

1 replied that during the last few 
deys I bed beea reeking my krai* ia. 
eeeeautly oa that subject, but without 
.Tail,

“Well," aha .aid, “I suppwa y.ar 
Auat Martha ia hatter thaa uabady, 
—•he seems a geed aatured sort of 
penoo, and ia quits willing te give yen 
a home : kut it eoeme a pity to take 
you tram school before your education 
ir complete, cud if we cauld Sod an. 
other reiatioo wbe would let you stay 
here it would be ao much better far 
you. I will write again to your uut ; ’ 
ehe may know of someone,Sqpq 
do not—your father's relation, for in. 
statue; kut if she does act—why, the 
only thing you oau do it to go to 
CerowalL’’

I accordingly hid to wait a few 
more day», at the end of which time 
another letter was received from my 
mysterious relative. This time it 
failed to bring with it disgust or 
nullement, end conveyed oily dis
appointment.

“Your aunt tells me ehe is your only 
relative on your mother's aide," laid 
Mrs. Munster, “and your father’» fam
ily ehe knows nothing sheet. She has 
fixed Thursday as the day 
you arc to go to her; thereto», my 
deer child, I see no help for it; you 
must leave ne I"

Thus it was settled. Oa the Thurs
day morale- I, accompanied by my 
small stock of luggage, started on my 
travels, and saw the last ef Muetot’a.

1899.

stored up many of the acte in my 
truk, till they wen quite mouldy and 
rattea. Wbea I was obliged to throw 
them away, I seemed to oast «way at 
the same moment all my hope of see. 
ing my dear little love ngtin.

No other message—no other gift— 
ever came ; though I wrote, io my 
nuod, boyish held, a little letter ef 
tbanke and kind wiehts. All graw 
silent. Little Madaline might be ly. 
ing in her grave, far ever the lonely 
waters, for eight 1 knew to the con-
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ed her cheek to me.
Yet her manner was full of strong 

affection, teo. Shu would miss me, I

Iu tbs midst of my agony I found 
words te inquire how soou our dreaded 
parting was to take place. What was 
my astonishment to hear that ehe was1 
to leave Munster’s at onee.

“There is a ship to toil in two days, 
asd I must ge away te Liverpool to
morrow, early ia the morning. My 
poor father ! There is something very 
wrong indeed, and it will be many a 
week before we meet, though the ship 
should sail ever so fast.”

As I write, reoelleetieo darkens, the 
sinks behind the little garden ; the 

Uttls shape fades away, aod it js dark 
night. I seem twiggjuhcr

But what is this that gleams up be
fore me ?

It is the faint prey light ef dawn. 
I hare bees in a very disturbed sleep, 
and a* afafceped by * harsh sound ia 
the distance. It is the igeund of car
riage-whet Is.

I start up} it is daylight.
I hear a hum of veiocs io the house 

below. Without awaheuiog any of my 
companions is the room, I crenp to the
window, sud look out.

Hew chilly looks the cold damp 
world outside I How pitiless and cold 
lie the dews ou the leaves pH around I 
I shiver, and my heart aches.

A travt-lling.camagc stands at the 
doof, end a sleep;-,ed ooeelueaa 
yawns on thn bog.

Hneh I ,aider from the henae-ptroh 
nome» Mrs. Manner, end by bar tide 
the little fig»» that 1 love.

The prend npirit is broke* thi
ng, and tke little eyee look soft end 
wet. Madeline olinge to ker protect
ive», »*d nodi idle» te the servant», 
wkn task oreond to bid her farewell.

She does Mt look tbit
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woman

hood wherever I saw it. In a word, 
it gave my ton commonplace experience 
just the coloring of romance it needed, 
and made the dry reality of life bloB- 
80m with simple poetry, in a dim, re- 
ligistu light from far away.

What wonder, then, if at fourteen, 
I found myself reading imaginative 
books and writing verses—ef which 
early compositions, be certain, Made
line was the chief and never-weary ing 
theme.

I bad taken tolerable advantage of 
Munster’s tuition, and was sufficiently 
well grruoded in the details ef an or
dinary English education. I bad, 
moreover, a smattering of Latin, which 
in ay after stiuggle for i ubsiFtencc, 
turned out very useful. I should have 
progressed still faither under the eare 
of my schoolmaster, but at this period 
my father died, and I found myself 
oast upon the world.

It is not my purpose—it is unneces
sary—to enlarge on my own private 
history, and I shall touch upon it 
merely in so far as it affecta the strange 
incidents in which I afterward became 
an actor, Things were at this point 
when I one morning received the start
ling intelligence that my father wag 
dead, and that I was left alone in the 
world. The first feeling which the 
news produced iu me was one ef very 
confused and dubious sorrow. Of late 
yean 1 bad seen very little of my fatk 
er. Since I had come to Munster’s 1 
had been left there, never even goiug 
home for my holidays as ether boys 
did. Munster’s was my home, and to 
all intents and puiposca Mr. and Mrs. 
Munster were a father and mother to 
me. Still, for all that, the kaowledge 
that I had a father in some remote 
quarter ef the globe, who paid for my 
maintenance, aad cam s to Munster's 
about once in six ei eight months to 
spend an hour with me, had been a 
source of some satisfaction, and 
me new, for a short time at f ast 
deplore bis lose.

Then came other aud more
SaEggbr
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Tempe; siCHAPTER IV.
Monster’s wee situated in the saber he 

ef Southampton. It was imaged, 
therefore, that I should jeuriej by a 
small steamer as for as Falmouth, aid 
thence by road to St. Gurlstt’s ea-Sea. 
I was conducted to the host by Mr. 
Munster. Ou arriving at Falmouthj 
after au uueveitful passage, I was met 
sn heard by a rough-looking person, 
who infomed me that he had been de
puted by “Missus Peudrsgsu” to con- 

as vey me aud my belongings to St. Gmr- 
lott’s.

ÏLFVILLB DIVISION S. ofT. meet, 
[ Monday evening in their Hall
» o’clock. letters ad-

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.J?*TiL Bend of Hops meets In the 
■peace H.11 ever, Friday after-
;*H,30 o’clock.

I

§l*e w«i pile, bat otherwise soa;-
pasod, aad (did at eage,

“Haw yen hoard I am gsiag away?" 
I stammered something, I kiow aot

what; it
I had a sharp, chekiig seasaiioa, aud 
drooped my k»ka from hers.

“I have just got a letter from my 
father. I am to go back heme imme
diately. Swiss Saying, «L

lotie» ter». Written for the
a» savoir

A omit brsta«> -loWly qoiv.r,
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WhaJ manner ef man he was I could 

scarcely tell, beyond realizing ths fact 
that he was sf tremendous height, that 
he wets a white beaver hat, and that 
his figure was wrapped in aa enormous 
frieze oast which reached to his auktos. 
He gave a glaise at me, aad than said 
ia a peculiar pipy voice—

“Come, lad, gie’s the tip about your 
boxes, aad we'll move on ; the mare’s 
got a journey afore ’us, and ws’m bast 
nawt be late 1”

- way. Does
e placed in ray baud ah* tbiak at all of the poor friaadlesa 

ths small «closure which she had re- key whole heart she has filled with b«f 
••ired frem Mossier in thn morning, beauty, aad whose eyas are wetohiag 
Swing lay paialed leak, she «claimed: ksr as wildly from lbs egrtaiusd bed 

“Toe may read It." room window up above ?
I did read it, ia ana qqiol;, e.iafsl The coaokman oraoks his whip, ths 

glance, I remet*bar every word of it horeee break ioto a trot, the little eae 
now. It was writtoa ia ■ large, bold leans sut, and waves her handkerchief 
bead, aad raa follewe: until the carriage round» the corner
“Hr OWN PAULINO LITTLE '• ^ ,ie*'

Madeunu: Madelin» I Little Meddi.el
“leu will hear frem the good pee- I have faite» upon my knees by my 

pie wilt whom you are living that « bedside,and am passion.tely kissing 
great change ksf takes pjaps, and that th. look of hair I bepgtdfrom her last

•sars.’SKSS': “srrr*!? “
your loving father, To what new trouble is
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Quite late in the eveaiag I *** 

deed iato the garde— <‘wi“ "" 
sort of aura. The sua bai «uok, hat 

. J. D. DAVISON. bis slowly faiiag light «as still tinting

I moved aft, and pointed out to him 
my little truck. He locked at ia muck 
tke same way as a giant might leak at 
a popple, put it quietly under his arm, 
and moved off ngain, inviting me to fal
low. We crossed the gesgway, and 
oame oa to the quay. Here wo found 
a large van, aad a fat, sleepy-leekiig 
man horse. She waggon was roofed 
With black tarpaulin, and on the tide 
was paiated, ia large white letter»,

CONTINUED NEXT WEI*.
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